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CHRI8TMASTIDK

ВТ ШОВ MOUS Т МАМОН.

À little town of Bethlehem 
In Jude», far aw»,;

Upon thy rippling brooklets 
The dancing moonbeams play.

And shepherds watching o’er their flocks 
To keep them safe by night, 4 • 

Behold an angel sent from God,
‘ Arrayed in glory bright.

Fear not: behold I bring to you 
Tidings of joy, he said,

For unto you is bom » Ung 
Within a stable shed. ’

G haste and see the new-born king 
In the town of Bethlehem.

Behold a star rose in the east 
Те guide the shepherds on,

Until they came to Bethlehem,
In the moonlight lying still,

-And in a manger found the child 
With joy their hearts to fill.

^ ■ And like those shepherds of old time 
In every dime and part,

O may we all be ready found 
To give to him our heart.

•'Cancel the check and replace the money.” i tion; the weakest virus is that whleh causes 
“Bat who will famish the money? I can. the rabbit to die of rabies in 14 days.

In a small room, kept constantly heated to 
Ah,,don’t trouble yourself on that score; the temperature of 35 degrees oontlgrade.end 

I believe my balance is ten thousand; turn called the “Incubating room,” M. Pasteur 
that over; I am strong and yoong, and I keeps a supply of vims ready: for constant 
love poor Ted.” use. Each bulb Is labelled with numbers.

The bulb bearing No. 6 contains vims that 
will kill a rabbit in six day; No. 7 kills a 

think of your own son, he’s about Ted’s age, rabbit in seven days; No. 8 kills a rabbit in 
and give me the slip of paper and cancel the eight days, and so on up to No. 14. 
check; The process of weakening .|he virus was

“Bolls,” oatohiog my trembling hand and formerly accomplished by euorieialve lnoouto- 
ehekingit heartily, “you are a noble fellow; tlone Of monkeys. M. Pasteur now attains 
there ie not another man who would have the earns rqpull by exposing the virus taken 
done wbat Ton have done—a friend in need from the brain of a mad rabbit In a room 
ie a friend indeed.” filled with artificially dried air, called the in-

I laughed aloud as I received the forged oubatkm room. Each day the virus thus 
eheck io exchange for my. own, although it exposed loses a certain determinable portion 
robbed me of the accumulation of year*—; of its violence.
made me a very pauper. , It should be dearly understood that M.

But what cared I? Pasteur does not pretend to be able to cure .
Ned not I loet all that made life dear? cases where rabies bas already declared 

What were ten thousand dollars compared Itself, nor to cure cases where an Incubation 
with my revenge? of virus has already taken piece. All that

Years rolled away and March, for I soletibe can now do ie to prevent persons 
watched him night-after night, never again bitten by a mad dog from dylog of rables»lf mabbiaGe ahd emigration.
visited the gamblimj house after the day of treated before the virus frem the bite has Young Bryant wee educated in London, and 
the forgery. 4 had time to incubate. The mayor of Losere when Caroline Medley was 17she become bis

He had squared all his debts, undoubtedly, telegraphed to M. Pasteur that a young Гі*8-п 'л^Г ™e*r ™»rrl»g* the young people 
and stilted anew in life, with good résolu- man was bitten 25 days ego by a mad Amwte. to r°tlone and noble aspirations, secure in the ie- dog,t. and asked if M. Pasteur would treat New York, £$ Afterward purchased ï u^ê
°* “Maroh has ^ttled down at last,’’said one ^tifio іпіЙЇІГо! mf method H

of the junior clerks to me one day,, “and old not to treat any one after the lapse of 25 or born to them, arid In 1849 they started over- 
Hal says he’s the best business men. Jnet 30 deye after the bite, but from a purely land to California, provided with every n'ecee- 
look at the business they trust to him, Rolls. ” humanitarian point of view I am resolved to sary and comfort. On the way they lost a 

I said-nothing, but I thought, oh, Heaven! refuse no one.” The young man fias now daughter, who died of cholera end. was 
I thought with demoniacal joy how swiftly arrived in the laboratory in the Rue d’Ulm, burled on the plains, _ They left Wisconsin In
my time wee coming on, and la penniless. M, Pasteur is defraying t,ve.r'

Rapidly was my enemy climbing the lad- his wpeuee. ont of his own pocket. ntnemoMtolZthe way.' Afte? ^ny privZ
°* k?1®- . , ,, . ... . When the Newark ohlldren arrived on tiens and a long and exhaustive journey, they

Let him, let him—let him mount it—np, Monday they were Inoculated with the virue, found themselves among strangers and in a 
up,.up, until he reaches the highest round, warranted to kill in 14 days. On Tuesday city of .tents. Here Mr. Bryant’s Masonic 
and then—end then— they were Inoculated with virtu, war- membership proved a passport to the good

The crisis came at last. ranted to kill In 13 days. On Wed- will of the community. Soon after the family
March was made third partner io the needay they were Inoculated with removed to an Isolated ranch, where they were 

great shipping house, and, shortly after, hie 12-day virus, ■ on Thursday with 11-day obligedto dépend upon the labor of a tribe 
wedding day wee fixed. virus, on Friday with 10-day viral, and °f _ friendly Indians, wha _lived near by,
jsar.auastws-fio.a. . ,„a,

and I worshipped her, too. two or three deye consecutively. Tbs'-the ire of the settlers. A band of rough men
What more could fortune beetow upon him? treatment will then be finished and they can of the *,busbranger”'type started ont,bent upon
For whet should I wait? then go home to Newark, vengeance, and being unable to distinguish be-
The wedding-day dawned. —,--------....—-----.— tween the Innocent and the guilty, rode fierce-
All the olerka were invited to be present (San Francisco Chronicle, Dec. 17th.) ly to the Bryant ranch,determined to wipe out

at the nuptials, and each of ue had agreed WOOED "RV NAPOT EO"N" every Indian upon the place, but the Intrepid
to give Ted eome gift as a token of the es- W UUbU йї й AL'ULJhUJN . little woman calory faced them and parleyed
te*m and invn —nnr jj ------ -with them until she convinced them of the in-

,4 MiforBim Wto “isu в»™ Bee- Err ї.;:,»s.“ K -ьл «.si.!::
“Walt and see,” I laughingly replied, as I .

pictured to myself the scene that would en- Story of the Eventful Life of a Cousin of 
sue when, after the ceremony, I handed Bishop Medley. r
March the forged check. ____

iLtw * bri'wi",S5'" «r?» "•«*
pair among the first to offer congratulations і -* -BolUMd S*pol«oa HI. 
after the two had been made one,

A moment I’ stood before them, and tile 
better feeling* in my heart struggled hard 
for the mastery. I knew that I was there to 
stab those generous, Innocent, happy hearts, 
but I could not resist the demon of jealousy 
end revenge rankling in my bosom, and, 
bowing low, I handed him the fatal slip.

The Hat Fever saw of March, he was 
lying there In the brilliant light of the1 gas, 
prostrate on the carpet, with the crimson 
life-blood oozing from his month and nos
trils, while sheX-Mary--wa« kneeling over 
him, calling plteensly his name.

For forty years they have been sleeping 
In the grave, he having died with quick con
sumption—a hemorrhage of the lunge, 
brought on by mental excitement—;they 
laid, and she—well, it’s pretty well known 
that she died from excessive grief shortly 
thereafter.

pre-poeeeeead with Napoleon’» appearance. 
Moved by a girl's wilful coquetry, however, 
she met hie ardent looks and speeches with 
elusive answers and delusive smiles. Napoleon
confided his desires tor Lady----- , a notable
Englishwoman who was spending the 
at Colonel Stanhope’s, and through her made 
a formal proposal to Caroline Medley’s father, 
asking approval of ms salt for the daughter’s 
hand. Mr. Medley firmly refused. He was 
not only averse to having his daughter marry 
a foreigner, a man who was at that time re
garded aa little, better than an adventurer, 
with small prospect Of ever receiving 
cognition of bis hereditary rights, but be bad 
other plans for his child. For five years she 
had been

Tka oldiady»»epped to herpïano, a quaint,
S^«;hh52riîiS5ÏSÏ
fifty yeaseah» sounded agate the sweet chorda 
her little fingers had tous bed in child hoed. 
Gay and rippling, slow and solemn, plaintive 
and appealing, the measures chased each other 
oyerthekeya. She came to » sudden stop la
the midst of the concluding theme and turned 
in silence to the visitor. Her eyee were filled 
with tears.

After four every evening he would stroll 
aoross the street to Mr. Hallton’a, and ohat 
with and make love to £the girl my heart 
was breaking for.

How I hated him aa he hung at the gate 
wishing her good night. ? *

I thought that I could see the little white 
hand tremble as It waved an adieu to him 
as he strode away into the thickening twi
light.

Should I dog hie steps, and’when he got to 
a lonely place, dart suddenly upon him and 
do him deadly harm?

Heaven knows how often I asked my self 
that question.

For.montha I watched him, and oh, the 
bitter, bitter pain, the anguish and despair 
I suffered human tongue can never tell!

I played the еру on March’* every move- 
ment'.

1 knew the meke-np of hit life better than 
he did himself.

Atnlght, when he and Mary were passing 
the hours with music end song, I lay In the 
shadow of the hedge waiting hie leave, blas
pheming and cursing him under my breath.

After the geod-night had been laid, for 
the hundredth time repeated, I would fol
low him whithersoever he went,.pad often 
this would be to a certain gambling den.

Nightly he played for large sums—larger 
than I knew March came by honestly; but I

not afford—”

*“But—”
“Oh! don’t let ns talk of It, Mr. Wills;

V
r

any re-
LITTLE CHIPS.

Med, to a young maa fay the 
George Bryant, the. son of » 
mtly, and who was born fa old 

Aberdeen at Fatten**» Oaetle, where his 
mother was on-a visit to her uncle. Lord 
Byron's grandfather and Bryant’s grandmother 
were contins, and Lord Byron, then a very 
young man, who happened to be stopping at 
the castle;at the time of the child’s birth, by 
his own wish stoqd epensor with the boy’s 
granduncle, the little fellow taking both their

Gambette, Lamartine, Hugo and Belzto 
are soon to have monuments In Paris. Tke 
city-government ordered them.

Mr. Labeuohere distributed 10,000 six- 
pence» and »e many toys and dolla to poor 
ohlldren, the contribution» of anbaoribera to 
London Truth,]

Mr». Cobnrn of Weld, Me., has a rare col
lection of Màlne birds. She has nearly 200 
bird», which aha hae stuffed and mounted 
with her own banda. Moat of the birds were 
killed In the immediate vicinity.

A workman digging In a Paria yard a couple 
of I weeks ago osme acrois an earthenware 
pot containing 412 pieces of silver coins 
bearing the effigiee of Francois L and 
Charles V, ,..v. .. 

adagascai

noble
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In M r there are 1,200 Christian 
churches, and 71,585 commuoloaota. The 
native churches have given $1,000,000 In 
ten years for the spread ef the gospel.

The Queen distributed beef, coal, and 
$1,000 among the poor of Windsor. The 
Baroness Bnrdett-Contts issued 10,000 
vouchers for purchases of provisions and ooat 
to the poor of Bethel Green.

A South Waterford, Me., lady has a oalfa 
that stood out of doors all summer with no 
oere taken of It. It was brought Into a 
warm room about the middle ef November, 
and watered with hot water. It now has 
thirty large lilies and many email ones, six 
huge blossoms on the etalke 43 inohea in 
height, and. three buds. ,Г~

A Western editor write» : “So gorgeoua 
are the winter styles in the East that it is 
asserted that if the Queen of Sheba, should 
walk down Fifth avenue she would be taken 
for a house maid in mourning.

The Gelveston News saye : “A man sel
dom gets too old to »ln.” Nor does he get 
too old to be baldheaded, for that matter; 
but there comes a time to every venerable 
sinner when he le found too old to keep hie 
place in the front row at a burlesque per- 
formanoe.

v

OLD ASD HEW. *
1!»

Long have the poets vaunted in their lays 
1 Old times, old loves, old friendships and d 

wine.
Why should thé" old monopolize all praise ? 

Then let the new claim mine.

fitive me strong new friends when the old prove 
weak, v-

And fail me in my darkest hoar of need. 
Why perish with the ship that springs a leak, 

Or lean upon a reed ?

Give me new love, warm, palpitating, sweet. 
When all the grace and beauty leaves the 

eld, •
When, like a rose, it withers at my feet,

Or, like a hearth, grows cold.

Give me new times, bright with a prosperous 
cheer,

In place of old tear-blotted, burdened days. 
I hold a sunlit present far more dear,

And worthy of my praise.

When the old creeds are threadbare and worn 
through,

Or all too narrow for the broadening soul, 
Give me the firm, fine texture of the new, 

Fair,, beautiful and whole.

;
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An old ram in a Georgia town that had 

batted many a citizen into Insensibility, and 
had become» terror, was Recently killed te a 
competitive examihation between a young 
negro and himself. It took just four rounds 
to render the ram food for worm*.

Eight Arabe who landed in New York teat 
March penniless, hnt h*m with bead* and 
creams made from alleged wood from the 
Mount of Olives, are now about to return to

ISOLATED BT DEATH.

A fatal blight seemed to mat upon the 
daughters of the family, and one by one they 
faded away and died. The husband died, and 
the stricken wife and mother was left alone 
with her two sons, two of whom married and 

t the other two found other

SSStl ‘SbSyft&wi.w
mother followed, • One after another of her 
brothers and sisters joined the silent majority 
until none were left besides nephews and 

In England end one oonttn. 
ley, wbo Ie the lord bishop of Fredericton, N. 
B,. Her property gradually dwindled away, 

accomplishments which had been 
to grace her womanhood became 

her only weapons to keep the wolf 
door. Her sole dependence Is'now upon a 
few pupils in French and music. Although 
Mrs. Bryant has suffered so many disappoint
ments and known wbat it is to face actual 
want, she has never lost her air of gentle 
breeding or delicate ladyhood. The writer, 
calling upon her at her residence, 716 Filbert 
street, Oakland, Mas gratified by the appear
ance of a beautiful white-haired lady, with 
finished manners which put the new school of 
Idle courtesy to shame. Her face is singularly 
attaraotive, and while it shows some signs of 
age, it still preserves in a wonderful way the 
freshness and vivacity of youth. Her bine 
eyes are still bright and sparkling, and she baa 
a habit of throwing, back her bead al she 

indescribable

THE FORGED CHECK- 9
IF

I hated him from the first to the teat; I 
hated him with an intensity that has only 

’lately died.
Perhaps he was to blame, though, after 

all, perhaps not.
I em an old man, and much of the past 

la faded into nblivlon; but that portion Of 
my life which relates to Mm la aa fresh in my 
mind tonight as it was fifty years ago, when 
we were olerka together—Ted March and I 
—in the great shipping house of Haliton and 
War.

Ted was very handsome, and I hated him 
for that, for I was plain and Insignificant lo 
appearance, and the oompkrison drawn by 
every stranger who entered the counting, 
house made me ill-natured and cross-grained.

Before Ted ever really did me wrong I 
hated him, hated him instinctively, hated 
him against my better inclinations, aa if al
ready within me there was something con
solons of the part he was to play io my life’s 
dream.

I can close my eyes now and live over 
again those dim old days.

I saw Ted perched on a high в tool bt the 
battered and ink-besmeared old deak, with 
the spring sunshine streaming In through 
the dingy windows and glinting In Ma light

never said a word—only watched, and 
wafted, and nureed the terrible vengeance 
in my heart.

Eventually. Ted became more restless and 
fidgety» end I guessed what was working on 
hie mind.

Then he became suddenly unusually In
dustrious; all day tong he would bend over 
bh deak, intently engaged with hie pen, and 
I wee extremely anxious to know what he 
waa doing, for I knew the bfitin 
no inch steady work„/ —'

Perhaps he wda|wrlting love-letters— 
love-letters to Mary.

Of course, I determined to fathom the se
cret, and one afternoon, finding him wholly 
absorbed, I stole np behind him and looked 
over his shoulder.

He was writing over and over again the 
firm’s signature.

What a hideous, fiendish jay shot into my 
heart as I comprehended what this meant.

For the past few nights March had lost 
heavily at the disreputable establishment— 
loet more then he received for a year’s eatery, 
and a blockhead would have seen why he 
was practicing the signature of Haliton and 
War.

The very next afternoon I saw him draw 
np a check, for what amount I could no: 
see, but I did see that it was a check on the 
bank where the firm dealt.

Aa he left the office I followed, well be
hind. but not out of sight, down "to .where 
the firm banked.

In a short time he came forth again, and, 
after glancing furtively about, he palled his 
hat over his eyee and disappeared around 
the first corner.

Entering the bank I accosted the cashier,
“Good afternoon, Mr. Wills."
“Mr. Rolls.’’
“One of oar olerka presented a check , here 

a few moments ago?”
•«Yes віт***
“May I look at it, please?” „
“Certainly; here It is, sir.”
“Ah, just as I thought. There, Mr. 

Wills, look at tjie curl of the item of thie 
H, and the wey the "t" is ot eased, and the 
general flowing hand. Does it strike yon

4 r pvs ч.
Mrs.

Io a modest Oakland cottage there lives an. 
elderly lady whose life hie been a strange and 
eventful history. Although her daps have 
latterly been spent in quiet and retirement, 
there was a time when the man who waa des
tined to béûcteW tbe ruler of an empire laid bis 
heart at her feet,and bad she chosen she might 
have had a notable place id the world’s history. 
Mia. O. A. Bryant, whose maiden name was 
Caroline Augusta Medley, was bom at the 
“Paragon," a pretty private residence 
three miles from London, Her parents, al
though not possessed of great wealth, were 
people of refinement and of dignified position. 
Caroline waa the youngest of ten children, 
eight of whom were living when she was five 

, years of age. They were provided with the 
best private masters, and having Unusual mu
sical gifts were carefully educated In that 
specialty, so that the sisters, five in number, 
were- proficient on the piano, the harp and the 
guitar, and the three boye played the violin, 
flute and piano. The little Caroline com
menced the study of music at an early age, and 
at 7 years of age played the piano with such 
facility and expression that her teacher, the 
famous Prof, Ferrari, penotied her patenta 
to allow her to appear at a concert given, to 
the royal family fn the great concert-room of 
the pavilion at Brighton, where she played a 
composition of six or seven pieces, entitled La 
Petite Surprise.

H

their native land rleh enough to buy camels 
and become merchants, e financial condition 
which they could never have hoped to at
tain at home.

The Maine Farmer says that Thos. Can
non, who died at Topaham recently, at the 
age of 80 years, was Hid out in a shirt and 
salt of clothes which he brought with him 
from Ireland over 50 years ago ; he was also 
married in the same suit in the old

nieoes John Med-n

Vess required an
di

from the

conn- Iabout try.

Am Alderney cow, owned by Rev, B. D. 
Gillespie, of Marlborough, N. Y., has yield
ed since April last what la claimed as the 
largest amount of batter ever riven by а 
single anlmeUor a Ilk# period. From April 
6 to Novethber 1 the yield, as stated by 
those who kept the record, was 302 pounds 
of butter,

A large oak block about 18 inoher In 
diameter that had been knocking around In 
various Brook ville, Me.,- yards and wood 
sheds was split np recently end in it was 
found an anger hole about three-fourth» of 
an inch in size, containing abnnoh of human 
hair done up in a piece of .printed paper. 
The hair waa near the centre of the block 
and fastened in with a pine plag. It waa 
apparently pat in when the tree was quite 
email, be the tree had grown over the 
to the thickness of about four inohes, 
the grain perfectly smooth and straight.

George Eliot’s advice to a yonag friend Ie 
worth remembering. “Be accurate," she 
said, and added, “My dear child, the great 
lessen of life Is tolerance.” Parting from Mr. 
Lewis at the door of their house one day, 
Mrs. Cash asked him if the secret of George 
Eliot's power were not her wonderful sym
pathy. “Unquestionably it ie,” he replied; 
“she forgets nothing that hae oome within 
Ihé onrl of her eyelash; above all, she for
gets no one who has ever spoken to her one 
kind word.”

Bagdad, the royal olty of Heronn-al- 
Raschid, has 100,000 population and not a 
single place of amueOment. Like all oriental 
oitlee, the whole town is a theatre, with per- 
petnal spectacular 
formera paie to ao 
colors, the poorest appearing in rainbow 
rage. The street story-teller, aa In the 
“Arabian Nights,” baa hia audience on every 
corner, and even the professional beggars 
parading their deformities most willingly, 
not nnwillingly, represent a source of inno- 
oent merriment.t|

When Commodore Vanderbilt waa laying 
the foundation of hie colossal fortune he 
found a friend in a well-to-do merchant of 
New Bruns wiek, N. J., who, by every means 
in his power, aided him in his enterprises^ 
It waa through hie effort» and inflaenoRt|* 
the "turnpike from New Brunswick to T- 
ton waa made, thus making connection 
the boat» from New York with those s 
Trenton, end making, in this way, a “through 
lino” to Philadelphia, and this was the be
ginning of the Vanderbilt million*. That 
wee half a century ago. Today the four 
j$randdeughters of the commodore are enjoy
ing their millions while the four grand
daughters of hia friend the merchant, orphan 
ohlldren of a clergyman, are gaining a scanty 
subsistence by the needle. So fortune'é 
wheel turns round and reverses the positions 
of her favorites.

“Papa, have guns got legs ?" “No.” “How 
do thev kick, then ?" “With their breeches, 
my ірв,"

A Lowell small boy, who attended the oM 
ladles’ fair, had been told a great deal abeut 
the ebanos be would hâve to ’ gr»b- . Thb 
became the central thought in hti mind, and 
he hadn’t been long in the hall when he began 
to ask : “Mama, when can I begin te steal 
something Г—Courier,

EgM. PASTEUR’S PROCESS.

Interesting Details of the Treatment of the 
Newark Children.

IS
speaks with spirit end grace. 
She confirmed the information which bad been 
previously received by the visitor and answered 
additional Inquiries wnb shy reluctance.

BTCOLLICTIONB OF A PBBfOB a 
What were your first impressions of Napo-

" He was a slender, dark young man. Hie 
face always wore a gloomy expression and ’he 
spoke little. Indeed, I cannot remember 
eves, seeing him laugh and talk like other 
men.’.’"

“Then, you were not very favorably Imprea-

“No, not at all He had a friend who w|e 
frequently with nlm—a young Spaniard who 
played with the guitar beautifully. I thought 
a great deal more of him than I did of 
Napoleon,"

“Can you remember the last time you saw 
Napoleon ?’’

“Vers well. We were walking te the gar
den at Colonel Stanhope’s place. It is queer 
how the name escapee me just now. It waa a 
pretty name and a pretty garden—very large, 
and with tali brick walla. There wee a little 
stream of water at the end. It waa after he 
had communicated with my father and his ad
vances had been discouraged. He picked np a 
white rosebud and handed it to me, saying, 
'Pensa a moi tou* la jours 1 I remember the 
time well, because It is the only occasion that I 
can recollect when he looked me straight in 
the face. That was a 
never looked people in 
talk with you, dance with you, waltz with 
you, and never once meet your eye. I kept 
the rose; kept it twenty-five years, and then 
lost it at the time of the great fire in San 
Francisco to 1851, which destroyed our house 
and all its contents.”

“Do yon never regret that your father did 
not treat Napoleon differently ?”

“I assure you I do not. I have never bad 
the slightest ambition to be Empress of 
France. I had much rather be where I am 
today.”

A faint pink flush suffused her cheeks as she 
spoke, and she looked proudly about tier. But 
she was not thinking of the poor room and its 
shabby furniture. Her eyes sought the pictures 
of her husband and the dead children which 
hung upon the walls.

\
J

(By cable to the Sunday Herald.)
Paris, Deo. 26.—The Newark children 

continue to receive their regular morning 
inoculation. The rest of the day they play 
about, and are already verifying M, Pas
teur’s prediction by getting/ fat. When 
they came to the laboratory on Christmas 
morning. M. Pasteur said to them, with a 
strong French accent, “I wish you a merry 
Christmas.” The children all bur^t oat 
laughing. M. Peetenr then gave each of 
them a very email glass of sweet Moeoatelle 
wine. All the children have taken a great 
fancy to M. Pasteur. Young Fitzgerald 
oalle him “The Little Guv’nor,” and Eddie 
Ryan oalle him “Papa.” Just before the 
inoonlâtion this morning, M. Pasteur showed 
me through his laboratory. Wè first entered 
a small room. A wooden table stood near 
the window, ahd on the table were two 
large rabbits, one white, the other gray. 
M. Pasteur said : “Every day two rabbits 
have to be sacrificed, in order to obtain virus 
to inoculate the little children from New
ark. Today these are the two victims.” M. 
Laer, M. Pasteur’s nephew and principal as
sistant, then caught one of the rabbits by 
the ear, took a pair of sharp scissors and ont 
all the fur from the top of the rabbit’s head. 
He then stretched the rabbit ont flat, belly 
down, upon a square piece of wood. The 
rabbit's feet were then tied with strong 
cord to each corner of the piece of wood. 
M. Laer then sprinkled obloroform 
piece of paper and held it to the rabbit’s 
nose until the animal became unconscious. 
He then took a very sharp knife and made a 
slit about an lnoh long through the skin of 
the rabbit’s head, j net between the eyes. The 
skin was then stretched apart wi tn pincers, and 
a sort of wedge of silver wire was inserted, so 
at to hold back the skin and to expose the 
bare eknll. With a delicately constructed 
Instrument, like a small auger, Mr. Laer 
bored a hole right through the animal’s 
skulk Into this hole Mr. Laer Inserted a 
needle like the point of a syringe, and In
jected into the rabbit’s brain a solution of 
virus prepared from the brain of a mad dog. 
The Syringe was then withdrawn, and the 
wedge of silver wire removed, the wound 
dressed, the skin carefully sewed together^ 
and the rabbit was labelled with date and ' 
quality of the inoculation and pat into а 
cage. In exactly six days this rabbit will 
die of rabies, and the Newark children will 
be Inoculated with the virus taken from Its' 
brain. By a series of inoculations and rein- 
oculations, M, Pasteur can obtain

VIRUS OF ANY DESIRED DEGREE

of intensity. The strongest virus that he 
uaea in inoculations ia that which causes a 
rabbit to die of rablea six days after inocula-
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KISSED BY GBOBGB IV.

King George IV, who was present in the 
royal box, was so pleased with the playing of 
the little fat girV—for according to her own 
testimony she was very small and very stout— 
that he rose to bis feet, applauded and encored/ 
Urged forward by the professor, the littie- 
oreature bowed her thanks, and a few days 
later she was presented with a large wax doll, 
dressed as a baby to long clothes of the most 
exquisite material,;: lavishly trimmed with 
elaborate needlework, together with a small 
trank filled with elegant clothing. The child 
was taken to the pavilion to return her thanks 
in person, and was ushered ieto the presence of 
the king, who greeted her, with warm expres
sions of delight over her musical performances 
Л the previous week.
&*VChank Mm,” whispered her prompters, 
Wing to move her to a proper expression of 
gratitude for the doll. But the child remem
bered only the occasion when she had bowed 
Аг tbaaks at the concert.
|*‘I did thank him,” she indignatly respond. 

e8, whereupon there Was a general smile, and 
the king lifted her up io his arms and kissed 
her. She kept the doll until after she was 
married, and her eldest son, as an infant, wore 
sOme of the garments which had composed its 
Wardrobe. Then, valuing the gift lightly, she 
tamed it over to the children of her favorite 
toother.

All the children of the Medley family were 
brought up on what in San Francisco would 
be called the “French plan.” They had French 
nurses, succeeded by French governesses, and 
Were scarcely allowed to hear their native 
tongue, When 15 years of age Caroline was 
sent to Brussels, to a distant relative, to fin
ish her education. A little mor%than a year 
later war broke out in the Netherlands, and 
me family with whom the young English girl 
Was placed, were obliged to flee for their lives 
to Aix la Chapelle. The young stranger had a 
severe illness caused by the fright, and she was 
gent home to England.

OOUBTED BY LOUIS NAPOLEON.

.( Daring the following year Caroline Medley 
Was introduced into society, and went for a 
visit of several weeks at the beautiful country 
«Bridenoe of Col. Leicester Stanhope. Louis 
"Napoleon, then poor and comparatively ob
scure, but recognized by the gentry and nobll- 
fty on account of his distinguished family, was 
visiting at the same place. Life at an English 
country house is so irregular that it waa a week 
before the young people met. They 
introduced at a ball, and with Napoleon it 
aeems to have been a case of love at first eight. 
They danoed together and ha hung over the 
JpUno while she played and sang, She was 
doubtless very charming, this English girl, with 

‘ " accomplishment, her gentle manners,
», rose-leaf skin, large bine eyee and 
of golden hair; but Де was not equally
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performances. The per- 
d fro in costumes of all-S3I peculiarity of bis 

the face. He would
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-hair, as he sat with hia blue eyes fastened 
vacantly on the meets and rigging of the 
vessels anchored along the wharf, with one 
girlish hand twisted among his glistening 

— curls, and the other toying idly with his pen 
on the desk.'

Yes, I hated hlm; I hated him for hie ele
gant manners and complaisant ways.

I hated him for hi» merry tough, his melo
dious voice, hated him for his fine slender 
fights graceful walk; but I hated him, 
yes, I bated him more than all for his great 
Influence over Mary НеШоп.

Mary was the only child of the head of 
our firm, and the girl whom I had learned 
to love with all the strength of my mind, 
my heart, my soul, and yet I never told her, 
and she loved me too.

I know she did, before Ted March showed 
his handsome face In Harley.

Mary was not beautiful.
I was conscious of that.
Many4earoely thought her a pretty miss, 

but to me, from the first to the test, she was 
the fairest, sweetest, and moat lovely of 
women.

Ted fell in 
fell to lbve wi
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^“Oan^yon remember King George IV. dis-

“Not very plainly. Only as a great, atout, 
rough fellow. I remember eoresmiog out 
angrily, ‘Oh, don’t 1’ as be lifted me in his 
arms to Mss me. I must have been rather a 
wilful, eaney;obild, for I remember going to 
the pavilion another time with Mr. Hale, who 
was my godfather. He was a paper-hanger — 
not a paper-hanger in the ordinary sense, but 
a man who was very well off, kept his serv- 
ants and carriage, and had a great many men 
connected With hia establishment. The King 
wanted some changes made te the palace end 
my godfather went in person to take the 
orders. He took off hie bat in the King’s 
presence. Tbs King said: ‘Keep year hat 
on.’ ’I didn't know what It meant at all, but 

ought toy godfather had forgotten himself, 
and so I spoke np too and said: ‘Yes, put your 
bat on, of coures, Mr. Hale.’”
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aa old Haliton’e peculiar chirography? 
Very like it, a first-rate imitation, but not 
quite the thing.”

“What, forgery! March, impossible! 
And fqr five thousand dolla»?"

“That Is juit what it is, Mr. Wills, andt 
as yon bare always been a warm friend ofc 
March’s, will you help me save him?”

“Sava Mm—how oan we do it?”

k were first
,

$5.
love with Mary, and Mery 

th Ted, before they had been 
ilngto spring day.
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